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Writers Series
features N.C.

authors
Four acclaimed N.C. writersvvill lecture and read fromtheir works at NC. State thiswinter and spring as a part ofthe I996 N.C. Writers Serieshosted by NCSU Friends ofthe I ibrary.Reynolds Price. HenryPetroski. Michael Eric Dysonand Kaye Gibbons are thefeatured writers for the eighthannual series. which beginsFeb.l9.The monthly lectures will beheld at NCSU's Faculty Cluband will be followed by areception and anautographing session. Eachlecture will begin at 7:30 pm.The first lecture of the serieswrll feature Price. whosenovel. “Kate Vaiden.“ wonthe National Book CriticsCircle Award in I986. He willread from his new book."Three Gospels."The series will continue onThursday. March 21. withHenry Petroski. professor ofcivil engineering at Duke.who will speak on the great eraof American bridge buildingusing his new book."Engineers of Dreams: GreatBridge Builders and theSpanning of America."Cultural critic Michael EricDyson. author of ”Between(iod itid Gangsta Rap:Bearing Witness to BlackCulture." will be featured onTuesday. April ltv Dyson isdirector of the Institute ofAlI'lLdll‘AlllL‘l’lL‘tlll Researchand professor ofcoriiriiiinication studies at[NC Chapel Hill.The series will concludeTuesday. May .‘I. with apresentation by the NCSUlibraries’ aiithor-iii»residence.Kaye (iibbons

Civil rights activist
speaks at N.C.
State lecture

The Rev, James LutherBevel. civil rights activist.delivered the NC. State I996Lawrence M. Clark Lecture atX p in. I‘eb. S. in theMultipurpose Room of theNCSll Af'ricarrAmericanCultural Center.The lecture was free andopen to the public.Bevel. a key figure in theCivil Rights Movement in thel9btls. was director of non-violent education for theSouthern ChristianLeadership ConferencetSCl.Cl under the leadershipof Martin Luther King Jr.He took part in theMississippi Project from l96lto I961. the I963Birmingham civil rightsdeitioristrations. the I963March on Washington. theI965 Seliiia-Right- I'o—Voteeffort and the I966 Chicago()pen Housing Movement.Today. Bevel chairs theDeclaration of Independence("oSigners' Conventionil)l(‘('i. a broadrbasedorgaiii/aiiori which strives toturn Ariiericans‘ attention to
the need lot every ctlt/etl toassume full responsibility forgoyerriiiieiit I)I('('. based inPhiladelphia. seeks to educateAmericans on constitutional.political .iiid social issues thatthreaten the American
democratic systemThe Clark lecture was
established in I994 to honorLawrence M Clark. formerassociate provost foracademic personnel andaffirmative action at NCSll.
Clark now coordinates theuniversity's educationaloutreach initiative WithGhana. West Africa.(‘twutvyint ISl 'Nmy Sen-Irv
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I The famed speaker on
domestic violence has asked
that the camera-carrying
media be banned from her
speech tonight.

Bv CLARENCE MovrStarr Wriiirn
Denise Brown. sister of one of thetnost famous murder victims of the20th century. will speak ondomestic violence tonight at 7 pm.in Stewart Theatre.
The event. coordinated by N.C.State student Deirdre (.‘atlett. willhighlight the growing problem ofdomestic abuse instead of the

a Sm.,,

media-dubbed "Trial of theCentury." in which BrownSimpson‘s husband. 0.}. Simpson.was tried and acquitted on twocounts of first degree murder.
Brown's speech has alreadyproved to be highly controversialwith several African«Aniericangroups claiming that the speech isracially motivated.
“My feeling is that people havemade this into a ~ractal issue.”(‘atlett said. “I feel that domesticviolence is not a racial issue. Peoplewho make it out to be that way aremissing the whole purpose ofDenise‘s visit."
AcCording to Callett. Brown‘svisit to NCSU only serves “to

Mascot. iamboree i

Mr. Wolf displays his superior basketball skills against lesser opponents ina friendly game between mascots at Reynolds Coliseum on Sunday.

educate and increase awareness oncampus about relationshipviolence.”
But that purpose may be eclipsedby Brow n's controversial requestthat all media with cameras bebarred trotii the public speech. afirst for the university.
"This is totally for the students.”(".itlctt said “tThe media) doesn'tunderstand. There's a time and aplace for that."
Brown has toured the nationspeaking on domestic violence eventhough many wonder how qualifiedshe is to speak on the topic.
“People have raised thoseconcerns." Catlett said. “But I‘veheard her speak. and l was blown

years.

goes as planned.

Barker.
R,.____._.___

JASON Corr/Swr

since._J

Bv PATRICIA ScoTT PLI'VKETTS'AH Wrii'r't

Unlike most medical facilities. Clark Hallwas originally a residence hall in l9i9. Inorder to better fulfill students' and theinfirmary ‘s needs. NCSU is planning to moveinto a new health services facility that will bebuilt on Harris Lot on the corner of DanAllen Drive and Cates Avenue.The new facility will solve many of theinfirmary's current space and privacyproblems iii Clark Hall. The building willalso house the Counseling Center andDisabilities Services. two university agencieswhich frequently work together with StudentHealth Services. said SHS Director Jerry
"We work so closely together and they areso far away he .said.
The distance from other services is not theonly problem with the present situation.Barker said Clark Hall itself is not designedto be a medical facility.
“In the new building. you will not beexpected to walk down the hall with a urinesample." Barker said.
In I989. a resolution was adopted in favorof moving Student Health Services from itspresent quarters and the university has beentrying to make the new facility a reality ever

away. Before you can educatepeople. you have to make themaware She‘s the perfect person tomake people aware that doriiesticviolence is out there "
Brown will arrive ‘vloiidriymorning and visit with the com,munity at a breakfast held at theNC Medical Society After thebreakfast. she will hold a pressconference, ,
Brown will also do a plititlt‘rlilinterview with a reporter fromWRAI.‘s radio station at 7 a m
Tickets to Monday night's speechhave been given out solely on arequest basis, There is a veryIiiiiitcd number of tickets availableat the Women's Center: some will

N.C. State's Student Health Services. sickof battling constant problems in Clark Hall.will move to a new facility iii early I998 all
i,

said.

f-cveus .. . .. ... .

i‘ ‘8 ome people have
I
ithis place is.“

Construction bids will be accepted thissummer and the new facility is expected to becompleted between December. I997. andSpring. 1998.“This has been a lengthy process." Barker

also be available at the door
Donations were accepted to payfor Brown‘s flight and hotel room..-\ll other proceeds from the eventwill go to the Nicole BrownSimpson foundation. whichrecently donated $3.”le to startingit domestic~violcncc shrillc‘r InWilmington Brown founded and isthe chairperson of live NicoleBl‘lHHirSlillpMill ('liaiitable I‘oun—dation
Brown‘s speech is sponsored byAlpha Phi Omega. Phi Sigma Phi.liitra~Rcsidcnce Council. ltastCampus ('otincil. (iraduaie StudentAssociation. Student (ioverntiientand Student Senate.

Infirmary preparing

to move across campus

I The infirmary will see a change
in scenery within the next two

no idea how busy

‘___-._¥..__.l
Jcrry Barker.SHS Director

Officials considered renovating andexpanding Clark Hall in I990. but decided anew building would cost about the same.About 65,000 students visited the infirmarylast year. Barker said"Some people have no idea how busy thisplace is." Iic saidThe new building will be in a prime settingbecause the maiority of students living oncampus are in that area. Barker saidBarker said students should know that eventhough the infirmary will be on what is nowHarris Lot. there will not be a reduction in thenumber of parking spaces."In I988. people were saying that theydidn‘t want to lose any parking and we arecommitted to that." Barker saidThe Armory Shops. cast of Harris lot. willbe relocated off campus and the space will bepaved and used for parking. Barker said themove will result in more parking spaces and
sat lNHitMAitv, Page

College internet users black out homepages in protest

I Students, universities
across the nation protested
an Internet censorship bill.

Bv PormA SiscoTHE KANSAS STAli COLLEGIANKANSAS StArE UNivEns‘irv
Kansas State students are joining anationwide protest of a bill whichwill regulate public forums online.The bill was signed by PresidentClinton Thursday.The Communications DecencyAct will hold all forms oftelecommunications accountable to"contemporary community
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standards."The bill states that Internet Userswill be accountable for knowinglytransmitting or distributing indecentmaterial on Usernet news groups.the World Wide Web and otherInternet forums.Internet users across the llnitedStates are turning their backgroundsblack on homepages of the WorldWide Web for 48 hours to protestthe bill.

plant species.
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I An N.C. State horticulturist
travels the globe seeking new

Ni ws 5? AH Rt PUIN
When J.C. Raulston returned from arecent trip to Asia and liurope. he carriedsome unusual souvenirs: the seeds from arare magnolia tree from Hong Kong.cuttings of disease-resistant dogwoodsfrom England. and a list of Japanesenurseryincn interested in buying trees and
Raulston is a professor of horticultureState and director of theNCSU Arboretum. For more than ISyears. he has travelled around the globe. tomore than 55. countries. seeking newplants for American gardens and newmarkets for trees. shrubs and perennialsgrown by North Carolina nurseries.

Internet users dubbed the day“Black Thursday."
Derek Bassett. Junior in computerengineering. is one Kansas Statestudent who changed his homepageto a black background.
"I don‘t think it's blatantcensorship." Bassett said. “It's moreinsidious. It‘s not just simplyInternet services. It deals with allforms of telecommunications. liketelephones and cable television."
Ile said the US. Senate memberswho wrote the bill did notunderstand the Internet well enoughto write it.
"The problem is that it is written

at totem page 5

His most recent trip. made in December.l995. took him to Japan. Hong Kong.Singapore. Switzerland and England.“The trip had long—term value in terms ofconnections made for the Arboretum andfor the state grower‘s." Raulston said.“Japan, in particular. has the potential tobe a good export market for NorthCarolina-grown plants.“I spoke at the Japanese Nurserymen'sAssociation national meeting and met withgrowers looking for sources of new plantsto import. They were very interested inNorth Carolina."Among his horticulture finds from thetrip are a rare magnolia tree native to onlyHong Kong: a lower-growing. heavyflowering forsythia; a dwarf variety of thetulip tree: three new conifers (conifers areneedle-leaved evergreens such as piners orjunipersl; and several new types ofdogwoods which may be resistant toanthracnose. the disease that attacks North

by people that don't completelyunderstand how the lntemet and allof the different systems work.“Bassett said.
As a result of the bill. some siteson the Internet may shut down.
"It may cause sortie services to bediscontinued." Bassett said. "Peopledon't want to be held accountable tothis law.”
Bassett said the law will not affecthim.
"None of this really applies to me.to be honest." he said. “I don't seehow it will affect the average user.It's simply going to be there.”
Stanley Badger. a freshman in

Opinion page 6

chemical engineering. also changedhis honicpage's background toblack“It‘s not otily a violation offreedom of speech." he said.“Actually it‘s a violation of morethan that It‘s a violation of privacylaws and First Amendment rights."Badger said pornography isavailable on the Internet for peoplewho look for it. but it is not easilyaccessible"It does evist but you have to huntfor the stuff with intent." he said."You can‘t rust stumble across it "
.s'm- Peorssr. Page 2

Professor provides plant diversity
Carolina's nativ e dogwood.

Initially. the plants will be grown at thearboretum by a group of volunteergrowers to determine their commercialpotential It results are promising. they'llbe distributed widely to the state‘snursery men and may be available for .salein as few as two to three years
Working with the N C. Nurserymen‘sAssociation. The NCSli Arboretum hasintroduced or popularized more than 250new or underused varieties of trees. shrubsand perennials in the past l5 years. Duringthat time. the number of nurseries in N.C.has more than doubled.
"The nursery industry today is highlycompetitive." Raulston said. “But if wecan consistently find new plants and getthem to our growers before growers inother states have them. we can help our

See RAULSYON. Page 2
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
Ram”PRACTICE ,_ The Water Poloteam Viill practice from 7 to 9p m tn the Carmichael Gympool. New players are welcome.For more information. call SteveThompson at 3520095.SESSION ~~ The Master ofScience in Managementprogram information sessionbegins at 7’ 30 pm in NelsonHall. Room 340. For furtherlnTOt‘ltldllon, call 5l5-5584MEETING ,w The BaptistStudent L'nioti meets at 5‘45p iii in the Baptist StudentCenter on Hillyborough StreetDinner is pro\ ided and is free toall newcomers All students arewelcomeMEETING ~ HIE-\R Womenand REAL Men. groups thatfocus on se\ual assault issues.meet at 8 pm in the Women'sCenter in Nelson Hall. Room B-Iit Call SIS-Still forinformationMEETING 7 The L'ABLeadership Deyelopment

Committee yyill meet at " ,ilIpm in the L'niyersity StudentCenter. in the lobby otityiilcRoom 1I I4 For moreinformation. call SIS-I45]INTERNSHIP The deadlinefor applying for the StudentAction \\lIh I'arlll\\otkc‘l\internship l\ in ltltcivI‘ci‘ltlatyStudents work tyith migrantfartnyyorkerx in ~choolx. Cillll\\and With other agencies andearn .ieadetriic ctg‘till liir moretnt'oririattoti. call h’i‘IhN' toilSPEAKOIT l'yet‘yotic i\inyttcd to attend the SpeakotitFor “omen x Concerns .‘ri l'ebI: troiii ll ant to E It‘ L‘Itl iiithe “itherspoon \Iiiltipttzt‘meRoott‘. Chancellor \lo":c‘ith .tritlProyost SIIIL‘\ yy ill attend to heatconcerns on \Jic‘i‘: \tryualh.tr.i\\ltk‘tll. yyt‘rrter ~ ‘iiu‘iiC‘ orany tdea~ tor mange W arewelcome to attend andparticipate.APPLICATIONS StudentAssotants ititl'lie‘Cilllg titEmergency \llilellli‘lls

l5 »\ \‘ I; S l l\ continuouslyaccepting applications from\Illtic‘llts ltIIClC\ICd in firefighting and ISIS yyoi'k liormore inforitiatton. call 5157l‘oxNOTICE ,__ "The Engineer." anayyaid “inning itiagazine. needsto fill staff yyrrting andphotography {MNIIIOI’IN Formore itilorttiatton. call “531-10any liicsilay front :t) to 5.10p in . or e-ttiatlel\\liil.lk‘1c\‘\ nuu editWORKSHOPS h TheCounseling Center offers\\i‘lh\i‘.ilt‘\ throughout the\eniester i‘i‘t‘ rtiote intorriiation.call Fli»_‘43.‘\SCHOLARSHIP —\l‘t‘llcdllillh for study abroad\cili‘i.!l\IllI‘\ .ir‘e .i\.iil.iblc PUTtiiote Illlt'tllldllylll. call 515-205‘
TL'ESDAY

PRM‘TICF 7 the “ater Pololearn “iii practice from " to 9

pm in the Carmichael Gympool New players are welcome.For more information. call SteveThompson at 852-0095MEETING ~—~ The CollegiateHorsenien‘s Aswciation wrllmeet at 7 pm. in Polk Hall.Room 52A. All majors arewelcomeMEETING - City CouncilmanMark Scruggs will speak andanswer qllC\I10nS at the CollegeRepublican rtieeting at 7 pm. atthe Student Center GreenRoom For more information.call Jackie at 829-9989.
WEDNESDAY

MEETING w The Outing Clubyyill met at 7 pm. tn Carmichael(iyrii. Room 30l5.MEETING The SocialBallroom Dance Club will meetiii the Carmichael Gym dance\IUle. Beginning lessons beginat 8:45 pm. and Intermediate tit8 p m. For more information.call Heather at 512-2583.

MEETING - A group thatfocuses on eating IluI‘lI\ andbody image wrll meet tn theWomen's Center. tn NelsonCall S l 5‘20]: for more inl‘orttiatiotiCircle K. aservice organization, vyill ltlr‘L‘Iat 7 pm. on the fourth floor ofthe University Student CenterFor more information. call l’arul

Hall. Room B‘ l 8.
MEETING ——

at 513.3590.MEETING - Catnpuy (‘lirixttanFellowship will meet at '"tn the Witherspooii StudentCenter. Rootii 107information. call Jitii at SW6800.MEETING »—

THURSDAY

A\\UL titledGeneral ('ontracton ntll meet .itl2215 pm. tn Mann Hall. RoomBIG Charles W’ilsoti of t‘ IWilson Construction ('ospeak about the construction robmarket for I990. Walkitixwelcome. Lunch will be en ed

l‘or rtiore

(.‘ltib lfntycrsity Rootti
I57l

p tii

yttll i

lWriter. You

~ The Nt'Sl' Woman's (‘ltibyyill iiiect lrotit II 1it a inI ill p to iti the N(‘Sl' l-‘aeultyIt”more itil’orriiatton. call in‘l
to International \MII meet at 7:}0

‘ What’s Happeningfgfly
What's Happening items must be submitted in
:writing on 3 What's Happening grid. available in
1Technicians offices. at least two publication days in
advance by noon. Space is limited and priority will
be given to items that are submitted earliest. Items
:may be no longer than 30 words. Items must come
from organizations that are campus affiliated. The
news department will edit items for style. grammar.
spelling and brevity. Technicran reserves the right

‘to not run items deemed offensive or that don‘t
meet publication guidelines, Direct questions and
{send submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff

may also e—mail
lTECl-ICAL@NCSU.EDU.

MEETING (‘hRES
p iii iti l‘olk Hall. Room 5-At‘l’RlaS l\ tor yyottieti IIIIL‘TL‘\ICditt agriculture All majors\y e Iconic

items to l
. ..____l

Technician would like to extend thanks to the 18.000 people who read this paper
‘ daily. We will continue to serve the North Carolina State University campus proudly

with the news. and other stuff. that you need to know....as long as the cola
cans are red. white and blue. w”
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Protest
(‘rrrt/tritu'i/ from i’tui /Badger \ard the reason the billwas passed was to stop pedophiles.but they are not the only ones who“I“ feel the effects.
“The way it Is yyorded is proposedto destroy all interest iii theInternet.“ lie \ulti "The Internet I\supposedly nothing more than ahangout for the bad elements oI\oc’lc’ly,"
[{tiforeettient is another l\\tlt.‘
Badger \dltI knowledgeable ll\l.‘l\will pull their accounts and deleteitilot'ttiatiori before they are caught
"liritoreetiicnt yyoulil costtaxpayers hundreds of thousands of

Raulston
t'. Izrtrraiii’tr rrtr I’iicr ifother states liaye thetii. yte can helpour people create a niche forIIIL‘IIINL‘i\C\ iii the market That'sour ttllssltlll "
lhe \(‘Sl’ '\li‘itl't‘itllll yyax tiattiedthe nation s top i‘tli‘ilc garden Ii".W”: by the \rttei‘ican '\\\l‘cl.tllr‘llol Botanical (idl'LIL‘lh arid '\lf‘t‘l‘c'i.tIt I\ located on Beryl Road iti \ycxtRaleigh. Ilt‘tll' the \( \r.iteI‘.tll_~.‘lttllllti\. and I\ open li‘ the

Infirmary
-, m}

less truck lt'.iIttc generated by the.~\ttiiory Shops
l r'.'.':.o.:

The facility yyill be \tl'lll‘lhc'ti ol1hilllllstpiare feet. including lle\.iirtiriirig I‘tlitllh v‘i \ltidt‘tll \ttl\c‘\conducted iii I‘Nll resulted in theaddition ol a ”HH'SIIHJTC'II'UI areadeyoted to physical therapy andsporty tiiedicttie to the neyy center \

dollars.” be said "They yylll onlycatch people who don't know whatthey are doing "‘y'iolators ot the (‘otiitiittntcationsDecency A\ci will be subject to linesor Slfilllltil) and prison terms of[\No years.IIIIN \\ ill include the seven "dirty"words. ai'tyyork that depicts nudesatid certiiti citisslc‘ novels such as"(Hitcher iii the Rye."l‘hc \lllt‘rlc‘dll Civil Libertiesl'riiori. backed by \ilTIUU\ civililht‘lllL‘\ groups. \dld it intends tochallenge the constitutionality ofthe bill iii the courts.(ltie \yebxite participating in theprotest l\ Surfikateh It was the firstcompany to yyrite software toprotect L‘Itlititt‘ll Irotii inappropriatelll.llt'll.li\ on the Internet.
ant to duskpublic from t4ey cry day

R.Illi\liltl has receiy ed numerousnational and international awardstor Ills \yotk lie I\ co-atithor of the.iL'yiJllllc’tI 'ic\y book. The Year inIn m y\ htch \\.I\ named one of the[no best gardening books of l995by \atiorial Public Radio.
\I‘ plarih collected by Raulstonon tax lt‘.i\L‘l\ are brought irito thelriiteil \Iatc‘s through the LS.(rhinitis Scrytce's plant quarantineto make \tltL' they carry no Inst‘L’lstit tllxz.‘.i~c\

l‘iitiilnr: t‘iallst':.irk llali had only 2|.llllt) squareIt‘c‘t .Il|\i i‘t exaniiriitig roomsllie tiny i‘tlritllll; \\liI be paid forby .lll tl\\‘x“\lllL'llI added to studentIces iii the tall ol I‘NS.
lhe Nt‘Sl (‘lass oi IWZ pledgedto help fund the new facility WIII’Irtx \L‘llllll giltIlllyt3t\ll) olltc'ials haye notdetailed “hat the yacated spaces int‘lark and Harris llally “ill be usedtot alter the new building isHi Lllplt'kI

Thank God for Patriciall

Brock.

Correction

In the Campos Forum colon of the Feb. ll edition of Technician. 3 letter
titled “Technician too litittl on Lll'lt‘yl'ld pliycry." the last name of the
author \V'dh incorrectly spelled Rock. The author'y conect name is Jeff

Technician apologizey for the hitch jolt.

Technician Fun Fact:

Some females iii the Aphid insect family are hom pregnant.
Bummer?L,V_____..,,,_.¥77Afi_sv_, ,

Enjoy our specialty coffee drinks. bulk
coffees, wine, and chocolates.

408 Daniels Street
834-9105

10% non sale items with NCSU ID
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Wolfpack hoops it up against Seminoles and Sun Devils

Shepard and Melvin

dominate the ’Noles

Bv Miciiiuii. PRESTONSD'WIS EDHOR
All we are saying is give Peace achance.And when shegot it. Shepardturned it into acareer~high 2lpoints and helped the NC. Statewomen's basketball team to a 78—64

Florida Sm 64
NC. State 78

WII‘I over the Florida StateSeminoles."I needed this game." thesophomore forward said. "Todaywas a real turnaround for me."But Shepard wasn't the only insideplayer who put up impressivenumbers.Sophomore Chasity Melvin wentIZ- I 7 frorii the floor and ended thegame With 29 points. She also went5-8 from the free-throw line."Their post players were just astall as Carolina's. but we just postedup stronger today and concentratedon going up and drawing the foul."Melvin said.Coach Kay Yow remembered thelast time State faced the Lady‘Noles,The Pack enjoyed quite anadvantage down on the blocks.Sunday‘s game had riiany of thesame characteristics of the previousmeeting."The inside players had a big dayand they dottiinated.' Yow said."The game plan was to take itinside and at halftime we knew wecould."Despite the advantage down low.the game was tied for most of thefirst half and State only led byseven at intermission.

Bv MiciiAEi. TODDAsisiSlANT Swim"; ECW .:,-
CHAPEL HltL —~ The N.('. Statemen's swimming and diving teamasserted itself as a force to bereckoned with after its second placefinish in the ACC Swimming andDiving Championships.The Wolfpack finished the meetwith 66l.5 points. well behindNorth Carolina. The Tar Heels wontheir fourth straight team title Wllh

Largely because the WolfpackWomen kept fouling FSU's CarlaWilliams. who finished the day IS-22 from the free-throw line. Shewas 8-10 from the charity stn'pe inthe first halfalone.In the second half. Yow broke outthe amoeba-zone press. The fullcourt pressure all but sealed thedeal for State. who's lead balloonedto as high as l9 at one point."Down the stretch. we need to beable to trap and it's somethingwe've been working on in practice."Yow said. "It's something we can'tdo for the entire game but it'seffective during certain stretches."Another concern for Yow washow her team would respondcoming off of two straight losses inthe conference.Especially playing against FloridaState, a team coming off the biggestwin of its season. an upset of UNC."This is a great win to get us backon track." Yow said. "We have fiveACC games left and this puts us atl-() for this last stretch."With a Carolina win over Virginiaon Monday. five teams. includingthe Wolfpack. will be withinpercentage points of first place. Butthis win is a good stepping stone."I think it was a great game andwe did some good things as ateam," Melvin said. "We lookedgood and shot a lot better so it wasgood for us."Umeki Webb finished the daywith eight points and 10 assists andConstance Poteat had eight pointsand six rebounds.The Pack will take the momentumwith it to Atlanta when it plays atGeorgia Tech on Wednesday.

Ht)! .5 points.State‘s closest competition camefrom Florida State. who finished inthird With 528 points.The difference in the team titlewas that Carolina had a deepersquad than the Pack."(Carolinal is a couple of peoplebetter than us," coach ScottHammond said. "I00 points is twoor three people.State had no trouble in thequalifying sessions.

JASON COLE/Sis“Carla WIllloms (22) of Florida State takes shot while Nicole Mitchell detends(I I) and Chasity Melvln (44) ggggtgrhtho swat from behind.

The Pack swims and dives its way to second in the ACC’s
The Wolfpack placed 47 out of apossible 55 swimmers in the top lbpositions. Only the top lb finishersin an event earn points for theirteams.Also, State qualified at least twoteam members for thechampionship finals in l4 of the ISindividual events. The Pack walkedaway with three individual titles.Junior diver Todd Smith followedup on last year's Diver-of—the—Yearaward by winning his first ACC

three—meter diving title. beatingVirginia's Michael (iaughen bymore than H points.Smith's best diie came in the sixthround when he scored more than 64points with the iudges' scoresranging from 7 (I to a 0.1) from theSeminole Judge. the highest scoregiven in the competition.Smith also finished fifth in theone-meter event. which he had wonlast year.Sophomore ('arlos Santandcr won

Frieder says invite

Pack to Big Dance

In Jor: P. (;i(;i,ioStu m': ED‘V».
PHOENIX. AZ m The roller coaster ride that is NC.State basketball continues.This time. the Wolfpack is backon the upswing with a 89-69drubbing ol Ari/ona State in the 7—UP Shootout.Wolfpack center Todd Fuller again led the way with agame high 28 points and 1‘ rebounds against theundersized Sun Devils."We're in a unique situation." coach Les Robinsonsaid. "We play better on the road than we do at home."The Wolfpack has improved on the road this seasonwith six wins away from Reynolds Coliseum. In thepast four years under Robinson. State has managedonly seven road victories.According to coach Bill Frieder of Ari/ona State (8-l l i. it wouldn't matter where this game was played."They were too strong. too big and too good." Friedersaid.Despite being overpowered. the Sun Devils did makea game of it in the first half.Arizona State led Zl-l7 with 8:29 left in the halfwhen Fuller introduced himself to the Pac-It)Opponents. Fuller rattled off seven points to give theWolfpack a 34—29 halftime lead.State didn't look back after that. Forward DannyStrong pumped in I} second half points to finish withIf)

NC. State 89
Arixona State 69

"Todd opened up the outside." Strong said. "We juststepped up big and hit the shots."The Wolfpack connected on 47.7 percent of its shotsin the second half including six for 15 on three~pornlers.Unlike earlier games this season. State did notrelinquish a substantial second half lead. After ArizonaState cut the lead to nine at the HIM mark, the Packwent on a 17-2 run to ice the game.Senior Curtis Marshall. who added his secondconsecutive solid performance with l7 points. thinksthis team is learning from its mistakes.
See Puomrx. Page

Swart/nian. and II. Martis to winthe ZOO-freestyle with a schoolrecord time of l:37 II. He brokethe record by l l hundredths of asecond. which was set by DanHarrigan in I978.Santander finished second iii thelt)l)~freeslyle and third in the 50-freestyle. He was bested in bothevents by Florida State's BrendonDedekind.Santander also swam the anchorleg of the «XI-freestyle relay withteammates Brandon Walls. Aaron

the ACC title tor the second—straight year. clocking in at 2:57.95.Several other Wolfpack swimmershad meets to remember.Walls set .1 school record in theZOO-backstroke. finishing in secondplace by 15 hundredths of a second.His time of l:4b.48 broke theschool record set by Harrigan in

See SWIM. Page )
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QUALIFICATIONS
I. Be a full time student
2. Be a sophomore or junior during the exchange
3. Have cumulative GPA of 2.5

C0urses and credits transfer to NCSU. Tuition assessed is
the current rate you pay to attend NCSU. Your financial

aid may be used.
If interested, contact Charles A. Haywood,

NSE Coordinator, 2120 Pullen Hall,
515-3499 or 515-3837

APPLICATION DEADLINE 5/1/96

COLLEGE HELHYfl RIC/l RVED

“Youm not aim“
Have You or a Friend ever had Sex Agaifit

Your will? If so, it may lead to:
- difficulties with your sexual partner
feelfngs of shame, guilt, fear,

powerlessness, depression
. difficulty in school or at work

Ifyou need help healing from a recent or
past sexual assault or relationship

violence...
INTERACT has office hours on

NC State Campus at the Student Health
Service

Just call for an appointment ask for
Marianne Turnbull 5 I 5-9555

Or, you may call INTERACT directly and ask
for the NC State crisis counselor 828-7501

--HELDOVER--
DATE: February 12 - 14, Monday — Friday

TIME: 10am — 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores
DEPOSIT: $20

“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”
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WE CAN’r

TALK WHEN

You DRINK
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Page 4 Sports
Baseball Off to 3-0 StartThe N( State baseball teamopened its season \\l[l‘. threevictories iii the (‘itgo ('hallengeheld in Charleston. 8 (‘ oscr theweekend.The Wolfpack started with an easyl0—4 victory to er Western 'L‘arolinaon Friday.No. 33 State opened the gamewith a three«run first inning \landyJacomino had a two-run single andlater scored on a fielders choice inthe opening frame.The Wolt‘pack iced the game withfive runs in the second. highlightedby a grandslatii home rttn tromChris Combs

Notes l
loin Sergio went 3-5 with twodoubles and tys o runs scored to leadthe Pack.Corey Lee went six strong inningsby striking out se\en Catamountsand allowing only two unearnedruns to earn the win for State.On Saturday. the \Volfpackhatntnered \v'Ml l 173 for theirsecond y ictoryState scored time runs iii the top of

the seventh inning to ptit theKeydets away, Scott lawler had abases-loaded triple in the seyenth.going 25 tn the game. Jake Weberwas l«2 with 4 RBls for StateBrent Jones pitched sis innings topick up the \tctory tor the Pack.Sunday night. the \Volt‘pack won al~1<l ! slugfest over The Citadel.State opened the game with threefirst inning hotne runs to take a 5-0lead. Jacoinino had a three»rtin shot.while Robby l.asater and MikeTerhutte each had solo homers.The Pack scored three more runsiii the third inning. highlighted byTodd [)eMakes's two-out. two—runsingle.

State scored twice tn the fourthand three times in the sixth to putthe Bulldogs away.Dustin Baker picked up the win.pitching four innings with tourstrikeouts.
Gymnast: Wln Hurts InviteThe NC. State gymnastics teamcaptured the NCSLl Heartsltiyitational title Friday night withl92btlt) points. The Pack beatNorth Carolina by 4.3 points iii theteatn competition.State's ('hristi Newton won thealluaround title with a score of$8.300. which tied her personalbest.

Newton also tied her personal beston the floor t‘\L'L‘rl\C. Her score of«woo was tollowed by State'sJeiiniter ls'tlgore. who set a newpersonal best with a score of 9.775.Newton and her teammateStephanie Wall tied on the unevenbars with scores of 9.825. For Wall.the score was her personal best onthe apparatus.Newton was tied by Radford'sWendy Davis on the balance beamwith indentical scores of 9.800.With the victory. State improvesto .l-l on the year. Up next for theWoltpack is a visit by JamesMadison on Friday tiight. The meetbegins at .7 pain. in Carmichael Gym.

l‘ttillltill iii» -\ ,iti:l .1‘ Fur triteNate -lls1%”th t )lJJ’t'l is .i itgisteri tl itaitrii. iris t W i

Thcy Shelled it out for your orthodontist hills.

mlglled it up for your car insurance.

And ‘/‘()rked it over for that fiSh Ian/e. accident.

v»: they still insist you call collect.

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT.

And always gets you the reliable NIK‘I‘ Network.
l’se it whenever you’re off campus.

Know the (fade. 800 (.'.-il.l. .t‘l’l.

Illlllli

Afar
Your True Choice

'I'lmifs‘ Your True (Illa/(1'1"

Touched by their undying love. you spare them further expense.

1 800 CALL ATT always costs less than l-8()()-(?()l.l.li(?'[‘.*
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Phoenix
Continued from Page .i
{C CWe’re
1 definitely
one of the top 64
teams in the
country."

" _ j

l
(‘urtis Marshall.N.(‘. State guard

"We've matured to the pointwhere we can deliver the knockoutpunch.” Marshall said. "All theclose games have helped.‘Frieder was impressed with howState responded down the stretch."They got what you need in ateam," Frieder said. "Fuller is goingto be a lottery pick. Strong can playinside or shoot the three andthey've got great guards."I think they're a team that will bein the NCAA Tournament."Frieder raises a question that'sbeen on the mind of Pack fans forthe past four seasons —— When willRobinson lead the Wolfpack backinto the NCAA Toumament‘.’Marshall thinks the four-yearpost-season drought should be overthis year."We're definitely one of the best64 teams in the country." Marshallsaid. "We jUst have to prove it inthe last six games of the ACC."If we come away with five ofthose games and then the ACCToumament rolls around. there's notelling what can happen,‘Robinson responded to theNCAA question with a resoundingyes. but he took the opportunity todefend the job he has done thisseason."We'ye had some tough lossesand sotne nice wins," Robinsonsaid. "This team has handled bothnicely.”We were absolutely ripped bythe media. We lost some tight. tightgames and we were lambastedbecause ot our past. From thatwere called horribly coached and ahorrible team."Now that the Wolfpack foughtwith the media. Robinson feels theteam will surprise some people inthe last three-week stretch of the$611M)“."We've been able to fight throughit.' Robinson said. 'We're not asbad as people think."

S .
((lnll’lltt’d from Page 3’
I978 by more than a secondWaits also finished third in theIOU—backstroke and fourth in theSO-t‘reestyle. and placed second iiithe ZOO-medley relay with Marus,Stephen Harrison. and MarkWolfenden.Junior Magnus ()hlsson postedtop-five finishes iti all four of hiseyents.Ohlsson finished in third place inthe ZOO-freestyle with a time of|:38.9l. He finished fourth in boththe 500 and the letltreestyleevents.Also. he swam in the 800-freestyle relay with Santander.Matthew Ream. and Marus. whichfinished in second behind Carolina.The Tar Heels haye won the eventfor six-straight years. State‘s timeof 6:36.64 was half a second off ofthe school record set last year.The Wolfpack knows what theyneed to close the gap with Carolinafor next year k new. qualityswimmers.“We just have to recruit well,"Hammond said. "And hope thesekids believe in what we are doing."

1 2 F
Noles 29 35 64
Pack 36 42 78
Hero: Chasity Melvin-
She went 12-17 from the
field and finished with a
game high 29 points.
Goat: The officials-
They missed some
relatively easy calls and
issued two questionable
technicals to State.
nghllght: Peace
iShepard- A career high
21 points and her eight
boards highlighted the
Pack’s win
Unsung: Umeki Webb-
Who wants the ball
because Webb was busy
dishing out 10 assists.
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Right cast,

wrong script

I Hop into bed with the
wrong people and a
complicated plot at
Thompson Theatre‘s “Right
Bed, Wrong Husband.”

Br LISA “'HI'I‘EMANsot W.'- ,
Picture this. you're posing assomeone else‘s spouse. despite yourown signtticant other‘s discomfort.while trying to comincc a relativeof your false identity
Confusing. eh,’ So is the plot of"Right Bed. Wrong Husband.” onlyit gets much more complicated. Themain character. Ted Merriweather.played by Joshua Ilandest. has liedto his uncle. played by David Frink.

telling him that he is married inorder to get a larger allowance fromhim.Because Ted's girlfriend is at thedentist. he persuades his houseguest. Evelyn. played by DanaMarks. to pose as his wife. Herhusband, Claude. played by JohnBurke. I.s unhappy with thearrangement yet goes along withthe plan.Other characters contribute to themadness. including a drunk. a maidand Ted's girlfriend -— yetsomehow. the play can be easilyfollowed. The complications thatarise in the characters‘ scheme arepredictable. as are the uncle‘sreactions.
See PLAY. Page 7 )

Culture weaves textiles

I The textiles of West
Africa are on display at the
Crafts Center Gallery.

BY JEFF Foxx3'» Wri'
theAccording to creationmythology oi the I)ogon people ofMali. man was created when thesesenth ancestor Spirit spat out 80threads of cotton and wove it intolife, With iiiylhoIog} such as this. itis no wonder why the tradition oftextile weaving is so important toWest Africans.

The exhibit oi West Atritantextiles in the NC. State L'mversity(‘ratts (‘entcr (iallery. called “I‘rointhe Spirit's Mouth: IznduringTextile Traditions of West Africa.“represents both the beauty in the artof weaving textiles .is well as atorn: of "record-keeping” ot theWest Alrican heritage
If you look beyond the originalimpression of a bunch ot sheets

hanging on the wall. the exhibitproves to be qune fascinating. Withtextiles from Cameroon, Nigeria.Ghana and other West Africancountries. the exhibit gives aninformative glimpse into a smallpart of the history of West Africa.Weaving in West Africa has beentraced back to 3000 BC. So.needless to say. they have hadplenty of time to perfect the art.For West Africans. the productionof textiles goes far beyond the needfor blankets or clothing. In the hot.dry lands of Africa. there was littleneed for excessive clothing.Instead. textiles took on more socialand artistic functions.Perhaps the most widely known ofAfrican textiles is the “kente” cloth.In the exhibit is an example of thekente from Ghana. Kente arewrapped around the body asclothing. Each color. pattern ormotif of the kente has a symbolicmeaning. so you could tell a lot
See TEXTILES. Page 7

Aveda. Nexxus,

Hitt-
lorries. Rusk$2.oo off haircut$5.00 off Perm

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
9“ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _=

*= —3“
THE CUTTING EDGE '

Full Service Salon
832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fn‘. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 98m - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

s .mii‘w
Jenn Tate. Joshua Handost, John Burke and Dana Marks plead with David Frink (center) during the climax of the play.

I Lecturers and
interested participants
packed Stewart Theatre
to discuss the existence of
God.

8\ Ilium Hisros
:w W. *:

Thursday night. hundredspacked into Stewart Theatre tohear Douglas M. Jesseph.Associate I’rotessor oi theDepartment ot Philosophy atN.(‘ State. debate the t’Xislt‘tic‘eot (iod with lecturer and authorWilliam Lane ('ratg. Sponsoredby ('ampus (‘rusade tor (‘hristand Priority ()ne Associates. thehotir-and~a~hall debate drew notonly students. but professors and
ANER BAmtOtA/Sut: the general public as well

Dr. Craig (seated) and Dr. Jesseph debate God's existence. The acme begm with l _o

Does God exist?

minute presentation to alloweach side to present I‘t\ case.Iollowed by a llrmiiiutc rebuttalperiod. art eight-minute counter-rebuttal and totally a II\L‘-llllllUlL‘coitcltiston to summari/e theirpitsllltin
Although Jesseph. arguing froman atheist \tcwpotnt. came into adebate that was ob\ toustslanted. he began his argumentwith Mayor Tom I‘ct/er asmoderator.
lesscph asserted his new of(iod as .l iictional construct andargued that ll there were a (ind.then there should be no humansttiiertng. no atrocities such asearthquakes and other evils IIisargument went on to state that itGod were an omniscient.omnipotent and wholly good

\t'r' GOD, Kiel“ H

5:1 ,\\ g/’ r ‘\
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EGG DONORS WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

Salad Bar-Soup Bar—Spaghetti-
I’izza-Garlic Bread~lce Cream
San—Sun. I lam til 4:30pm

at will be posted by Wedn
ary 14th. If your name it
rchase a ticket. it must

.xollan
e“c».

Monday
Baked I.asagnii.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

After 7pm. DWI“!

. 832-2324 9%
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hillsborough St.- Across from D. H. HIII Libraryis available on Hillsborougb St

Rene?

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4.65

$3.99 includes tea2-19-96—

I
I
I Mom-Fri. I lam til 2 pm
I
I

Be a Carolina Tar Heel!
Session 1:
Session I]:

May 20-June 25, 1996
June 27-August 2, I996

OStudents from any college or universrty. teachers. rising
high school seniors. and others who are not enrolled at

UNC-CH may apply as Visruna Summer Students for first.
second. or both sessrons.

OUNC-CH offers over 900 courses in over 40 disciplines.
some offered in the evening In this Olympic summer. a
special set of 15 courses Iocusmg on 590as and Culture:
We;examines topics including morality
in sports, sports contracting and marketing. and the scrence

of enhancing and testing athletic performance. and the
Olympics front ancient Greece to the present. APPEARING

0Cost per session (NC Resident): tuition and fees of
approximately $131ELQ§ $50 per credit hour for

Undergraduates or $68 per credit hour for Graduates.
When requesting a catalog and application, please mention

seeing this ad in Techniman or specral attention BANKS

Summer SchoolCB #3340 200 Petti cw Hall
The University pf North Caro ion at Chapel HillCha Hill, NC 27599-3340Bhonc: 919-962-1009Fax: 919-962-2752E-mail: summer_.school@uricedu

EEO Institution

COLLEGE

NIGHTat

TUESDAY!

ONL co

_Old Bar teattiros
”Stuff Your Fat
Face nght”

Dav forlurt is. 95- time
Feb. 1313 Drafiikw

FEBRUARY 1 4-1 8

HEYWOOD

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS...

828-5233(LAI=I=)

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
RESTAURANT & COMEDY CLUB
861 MORGAN ST. 0 DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

am (240.0%.
%%u#a
5935 western III\ d.

{Across from Best I’roducts‘i
It‘ll (“I‘M

Salad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti- I
Lasagna-Pizza—Garlic Breaddce I

Cream
Daily S—9pm, Sam—Sun. 4:30—9pm I

$4.29 ,
_ _¥‘”‘_"'“. _. _.

LIVE
OMEDyi
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Stop riding the fence

I Chancellor Monteith needs
to stand up for the university
and its land.

little project known as the
Duraleigh Connector has
gotten the goat of people in

Raleigh and the university
community. Many think the road.
which would be built on the N.C.
State owned Richlands Creek
Corridor. will damage the ecology of
Umstead State Park and Schenck
Forest.
The new thoroughfare would pass

within 100 feet of the forest. which
the university uses as a teaching forest
and laboratory for forestry. zoology.
ecology and biology students. The
road would alleviate traffic problems
in North Raleigh. but many think that
smoother traffic flow isn’t worth the
cost.
Since this is university land involved

here. what is NCSU's stance?
Curiously enough. there isn‘t one.
Chancellor Larry Monteith refuses to

take a position. thus leaving the
university neutral for months. This is
stupid. considering that the university
has the most to lose from this slab of
asphalt.
The Faculty Senate recently came

out against the connector. arguing that

classes could not be held within 400
feet of the road because of the noise
from traffic. And if it‘s bad enough to
be a distraction for humans. think of
how disrupting it would be for
wildlife.
The Graduate Student Association

has already come out against the road
and the Student Senate will take the
issue up next Wednesday as a
resolution opposing the connector
comes to the floor for a vote. in the
face of mounting opposition on this
campus. why is the chancellor
remaining silent‘.’
Is he afraid of getting on the bad side

of State Senator J.K. Sherron. a
proponent of the connector and big
contributor to the university? Does he
not want to irritate the N.C.
Department of Transportation. who is
building the roads for the hole-in-the-
ground Entertainment and Sports
Complex? Or is he just weak-kneed
and spineless. unwilling to stand up
for the concems of the university he is
supposed to represent?
it is clear that the university in

general does not support the
connector. as it will come out as the
big loser in this project. Chancellor
Monteith needs to get off the fence
and come down on the side of the rest
of the university.

Brown’s message important

I A celebrity brings her
message to N.C. State, and the
protesters should just leave
her alone.

enise Brown. sister of Nicole
D Brown-Simpson. is speaking

on family violence at the
Stewart Theatre tonight at 7 pm. The
prominence of domestic abuse in
“The Trial of the Century" has led
Brown to Raleigh to help make our
campus aware of relationship abuse.
Along the way. she‘s picked up a few
protesters who think she‘s out to bash
OJ. Simpson. Unfortunately. some
people have missed the point in her
speeches.
They’ve followed her around

protesting something she's not even
speaking about. She's not here to
debate whether or not Simpson is
innocent or guilty. so they should just
stay at home and let her speak. The
speech is neither racially motivated
nor is it a piece of feminist
propaganda; it's a human rights issue
—— there's nothing to protest. She's
not here to incite a riot nor to defame
anybody. All she is doing is educating
the public on an issue that it has long
ignored.
Don‘t jump on the anti—Brown

bandwagon. She wants to help make
the world a better place. not make it
worse. Some tickets are still available.
so if you have time. hear her speak.
Her message is important. no matter
what protesters waving placards may1
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Commentary

The truth about the flat tax

We are in the midst ofa crucial debateconcerning America‘stax code and the ethicsand goals that drive it.Unfortunately. themedia and thosepoliticians without theirown taztfp‘lans haveseverely warped thefacts in this discussionmaking it close toimpossible for thepublic to get a clearpicture of how our taxcode should bechanged.Before analyzing any one of the new taxproposals. it is important to understand theidea behind any Republican proposal.Histoncally. Republicans want to cuttaxes. not just for the rich. but foreveryone. The idea is that citizens shouldbe able to keep more of the money theyearn and that they can spend their ownmoney more wisely than a governmentagency.When people get to keep more of their

l<x>a2mZZon l l..__._g

which create jobs for
Chris Grawburg everyone.Steve Forbes‘ messageis that the current taxsystem is too large. toobureaucratic. andantithetical to economicgrowth. His proposal isto have a “flat tax" of l7percent for familiesmaking more than$33,000 a year. eliminatethe capital gains tax andall deductions except theindividual deduction.Despite the simplicityand faimess of this plan liberals and othereconomic know-nothings rant and raveabout its “unfaimess.” Here are some ofthe most common arguments againstForbes' plan followed by the truthfulrebuttals.l ) Seventeen percent raises taxes onthe middle class and cuts taxes for therich. There are three tax brackets in placenow: IS. 28 and 39 percent. These threebrackets almost fall in line with the threecommon groups of workers: lower. middle

information. Taxpayers making less than$30K per year paid 34.5 percent of allcapital gains! Another l9 percent was paidby people making between $30K and$50K and 18.2 percent was paid by thosemaking between $50K and S75K. Theother 28 percent was paid by the dreadedrich. The capital gains cut is a cut foreveryone. especially the middle class.
3) Deductions not allowed under theForbes plan will not be made up byreducing the federal rate to 17 percentresulting in the middle class payingmore money. There is only one way todisprove this _, figure out your last year'staxes with a flat tax form. We all havelntemet access; do a word search for “flattax" and go to Dick Amie) 's Flat TaitCalculator. There you can see for yourselfwhether you or your family would paymore or less.
4) Major tax cuts will not raise enoughrevenue to keep the country going andthe deficit under control. it is true that inthe first few years after a tax cut.govemment revenues decrease. But. as the[980's proved (The Real Reagan Record.. - 1» - - - - - -. .. . . . .3'2: 3‘2: :2?” '3'". y l I “'1.-iii . (5:13 own money.job.s are created. investment and upper. Under the Forbes plan. those National RCV'CW 1992" letting people Of}~'-'". 2"“ i \ few? increases. and the economy soars. The currently in the l5 percent bracket (lower all income levels keep more “i theirli}? ‘2"; lower class taxpayer can keep more of his class families: under $31000 a year) will money. propels this .90“er into economic f,5:. . _. ' ,1 3‘: money to afford things like better clothes pay nothing — a tax cut. Middle class ““ng:9 resulting in revenue '"CFCRSCS 35:0; d F, 3"; for his children or maybe keep up with car workers will have their taxes cut l l newly h"?d work” and "CW busrnesses(fl. -' .3: payments. The middle class worker would percent and upper~class workers will have begin paying taxes. ll the government If".3. . \ , ‘1‘ get to keep more of his money to pay for their taxes cut 22 percent. This is a tax cut would spend money responsibly. dei‘C'iS “5-2. “I ._ , "535' that vacation in Florida and begin to invest for everyone. 0i ”“5 UPC would n0! be an ISSUC-:3. .. 6 ~ f. :73»..- iitir his retirement. The upper income 2) The capital gains cut lSjIISt 8 way Don't believe (he naysayers and .~in?” - . , .'-.«s3.;._a‘§v. worker will be able to buy more houses for the rich to avoid paying taxes. This “Democrooks” who tell you the Forbes '1It". ' . .' :‘Q‘v - 1. i.- flfiw’E‘fl and yachts. which gives yacht makers and argument assumes that the only people proposal will hurt America. The facts_ Lift; of.“ '2 ,, : l. 1""; 1'" home builders more jobs. The upper class paying capital gains are the rich. The Jan. speak for themselves __ tax refomi is351';- ‘ . . . ‘ Tau-7.3,; KNW : can invest more in small companies and ‘ 26.‘l996 issue of National Review has the needed to launch this country into A}:(4'31"; i". L, ' ' I; .2; g r ..',:._-'..‘:J”-‘1‘:l i 5,015.34. even start businesses of their own —— all of [RS‘ breakdown of the l994 capital gains renewed success. ‘-23 . =.'¢:1‘s:‘t;.’u-;Z‘ .31,-..;';.~'}."<«ll{£';‘-g‘1: . .' ..~. Inffil. .o o , .. .. -t' “‘1.._3,_ ;,s....._,o. :‘s'., ‘ 1"" .4.

"'1 H t V l t' ’ D d t
! Technician l yI With Valentine‘s Day Valentine‘s Da and watch all the cou les iiNorth Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920 j just around the comer.W 2. See if you can count mutually sweating off all that fat they p “I"

some of you are no C . how many dry heaves gained by eating too much Valentine‘s candy.A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the doubt gagging on the you make over the r 0 'official organ through which the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life various 09"""Cm5 or 0 com“ 0f Valentine‘s 8- 061 a portable stereo. a COPY 0f 7.ofthe campus are registered. College life without its journal is blank. ““9“ “i 9““ Wh" are M Day and correlate that to "Unchalned MCIOd)’ and a mannequin. :“chum“, vol. 1' no. 1' February 1' 1920 gettingexutedabout M the number of annoying Find a‘balcony somewhere where you ll .the holiday since their E nicknames you hear be noticed. preferably late at night. turn onsweethearts will be people give their the music and dance with your partner. .'
Ron Batcho EDITORS m CHIEF Jean Loncholdor planl‘mg “‘me‘hing N sweethearts. being sure to sing to the music as loudly '1ron_batcho@ncsu.edu lean_lorscheider@ncsu.edu {/rititl'e':t'ir'i:'st'lfrzl'dziy I 3. Get a Clipfd outfit as POSSIbIC- . . :-

. whose traditions in the and a hunting bow-and— 9. Read “Love Is Hell“ b Matt -'News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden Design Editor ........................ Woody Wallace United Sum have R mow set and shoot a Groening and go forth. preaching the
Editorial Page Editor ...................Alex Storey Archives Manager................... Susan Russell some to mean a revival. MU little love into the hearts gospel according to Matthew.. . or in some cases. an of those who annoy you . o -Sports Editors ........... Mike Preston. J.P Giglio Business Manager ................... Robert Sadler instigation of feelings be‘ween two people with their constant swooning. 10. And finally: send some Ex-Lax in a
et cetera Editor ..........................James Ellis Ads ProductionW......... Derick Satterfield "1 a nlimantic and oftenhtiniles.lc:limry manner. k f ' ' heart-shaped box to someone in the name. Stil . as in every ot er 0 i ay. t ere are 4. Loc 'oursel in our room. turn out of the rson's sweetheart.Photography Editor ................. Melissa Bauer Collections Manager ................Angela Gupta [how who feel left out of [he pageant”. m- your “gm: and “slenym .1 Hate Myself pe . _
Graphics Editor ........................ Danny Wilson Personnel Director ............... Denise Johnson the presentation of aphfrodisiacs and floral And Want To Die“ by Nirvana as many While those who will enjoy this. arrangements. and con essions of undying times as ou can handle without shooting Valentine‘s [)3 will ar ue that we sin leCopy Desk Chlot........................... Danyel Wilson WWW Administrator................. Chris Spence love and dcvmon- “.8 enough to make yourself in the hmd with a shotgun. folk are the “Marianne?“”absorbed?

Editorial Editor: Clarence Moyo. Assastant et cetera Editor: Salvador Farrah. ASSistant Photo Editor;Staff: Jonnltor Sorbor and Jason King. Assistant News Editors: Michael Blmckor. Assrstant
Farrah Cooley. Assrstant Desrgn Editor: Nicole Bowman. What's Happening Editor

Opinions expressed in the columns. cartoons. photo illustrations and letters that appear on Technrcran’s pages arethe Views of the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left sade of the editorialpage are the opinion of the paper and are the responsibility of the Editors in Chief.Technician (USPS 455050) is the offiCial studentrun newspaper of N.C. State University and IS published everyMonday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright C 1996 by the Student Media Authority. All rights reserved. To receive permissron forreproduction. please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608, Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost IS $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician. Box 8608, Raleigh. NC 276958608.

those Sneetches without stars on their gutsget pretty jealous of the star-bellied ones.So. in the interest of increasing anypotential for bloodshed over the simpleexchange of gifts and vows of devotion. lpresent to those who feel left out: What ToDo For Valentine‘s Day When You Don‘tHave A Valentine. 0 O I
l. Go into a florist‘s shop sometimebefore Valentine‘s Day with a container ofa highly potent herbicide and carefullywater the beautiful flowers.

5. Rent the movie “Ghost" or “Always"and laugh at the inherent humor inseparating someone from his or her lovedone and not feeling sorry for either personat all.
6. Procure a dog whistle and run aroundValentine’s Day evening. You‘ll besurprised how many owners haveforgotten about their dogs while spendingquality time with their significant other.7. Go into a health club the week after

better—off—singlc Grinches of Love. i thinkyou might be surprised how quickly we‘llsee things your way if we had someoneother than our immediate families whocare about us.This holiday is only fun to those whohave someone to enjoy it with. and to youwho will sit alone Wednesday night andeat cold manicotti for dinner. consider mysuggestions. it isn't a foolproof way tooccupy your time. but you should knowthat you can always see what you can doto reverse the happiness of others.



February 12, 1996
Letter to an wants to have others‘ pomisesupheld when it affects his wallet. Iunfortunate drlver The Campus believe that O‘Quinn promised hewould fight for expanded visitationoptions for the students. However.this year he voted against thosevisitation options. I think ourStudent Body President might wantto deliver on his own promisesbefore running after those whohaven‘t upheld theirs.

This letter goes out to the studentwho had the misfotune to be parkedon Cates Avenue on the afternoonof Friday. Fob—9. I996.At around 3:15 pm. I caught theAvent Ferry bus at Brooks Hall. Asthe bus lumbered down the road.the driver clipped your car. takingthe driver‘s side rear view mirrorwith us. The bus driver. whosename I do not know. took no noticeof this incident. and showed noremorse for this violation of yourvehicle. He even talked to thecordinator of drivers moments later.His only concem was when hewould get a break.While many of the passengerswho witnessed this vandalismlaughed and hoped that the driverwould not kill us on the ride home.

FORUM

laureate deserves. at least.mentioning, not to mention theperformances of reknowned jazzsinger Nneena Freelon and dancerChuck Davis and his troupe. I hopethat this is simply an oversight. nota sign of the committment (or lackthereof) that Technician has to thestudent body in general. and theeducational mission to Ghana. WestAfrica in particular.

Kevin RingFreshman - Computer Science
Letter writer’s name

misspelled
An alumni friend of mine wrote aletter in response to a Technicianarticle last week — Jeff Brock.class of I993. There is no excusefor you misspelling his last name orany of the football players‘ names. I

Aaron MaurerSenior. Mechanical EngineeringStudent Senator
a concern of mine as well. I thought 9 ' have e-mail messages from alumniabout the guy (or girl) who would 0 QUIIIII went baCk whom I‘ve never met commentingspend the weekend angry that his or on IIIS word on the lack of quality shown inher car had been violated. andwould have to shell out even moremoney beyond what the person hadalready paid NC State Departmentof Transportation for the parkingpermit.I only hope the owner of theviolated vehicle. or a friend. seesthis letter and calls the peopleresponsible for the negligent driverwho so brazenly destroyed your car.

Technician. Thanks to your latestprank. I also agree that our schoolnewspaper is nothing but toiletpaper for Hillsborough Street bums.
In Friday‘s edition of Technician.John O’Quinn was quoted assaying. “four years ago...... we werenot going to have to pay for any ofthis."How convienent that O'Quinn

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes writer is a student. his/her major

Jeff FarrisSenior. Mechanical Engineering

Andrew K. Boa]
Senior. Chemistry Campus Forum letters' They Technician will consider allare likely to be printed if submissions. but does not

T h . . they- guarantee they will be published.
ec .nICIan nOt All letters are subject to editing and

covering Angelou - deal with significant issues. become the Proveny of Technicnan.breaking news or public interest ,Letters should be brought by Suite323 of the Witherspoon StudentCenter or mailed to Technician.Campus Forum. P.O. Box 8608.University Station. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27695-8608.

l was very disappointed not to seeany mention of Dr. MayaAngelou‘s visit to our campus inthis. our campus newspaper. Surely.the visit of our nation's poet

0 are limited to approximately 350words
~ are typed. signed with the writer'sname. telephone number and. if the

Technician Opinion: Where the cheese ets thrown out if it has mold on all surfaces.Technician 0 inion: The O fivial TV Lounge of TechniciansTechnician Opinion: Yes. the rand Sultan meant what he said about his crush on the lady in hiscopyediting class last semester. but it was the one that sat on his right...

Crmtmuedfrom Page 5The play does seem to retain someamusing situations. such as thecharacters climbing into bed withall of the wrong people (hence. theplay's title). and it demands theviewer‘s attention for its two-hourduration. However. it tries too hardto produce laughter and begins toresemble a bad sitcom.
In contrast. the play's set is well

Technician
done and is particularly effective;the bedroom\ interior is exposedby a deteriorating wall to enable theaudience to witness the rotation ofcharacters in the bed
The acting. though somewhathistrionic. is believable enough aswell. and the casting is suitable. Yetthe play is devoid of greatness.
Perhaps the play surpassed thedress rehearsal. But the problemshad little to do with ironing outlines. stage directions or even theproduction. The script left the most

Page 7
to be desired.
A Broadway play this is not If theGreat White Way |\ dining in anexpensive restaurant. “Right Bed.Wrong HUsband” is in the Nur-Deligenre: cheap yet interesting enoughto be satisfying. It‘s worth aviewing. and it might even make agood first date since it‘s not tooheavy or filling. But unless youwere one of the first in line fortickets. you missed the chancebecause the play‘s February run issold out.

God
Continuedfrom Page 5being. then he would not only beable to create a better world. but abetter human being.Changing to a more philosophicalview. Jesspeh brought up the“Intelligent Designer" argument. Ifthe human body could be betterdesigned. he said. then the“designer" is not perfect. All in all.Jesseph sees theist views as“attempts to avoid facing thedifficult.“ and ways to keep peoplein line by means of fear ofpunishment. of death. of lonelinessand of powerlessness.On the contrary. he believes thatan atheist actually believes that heis doing good.

On the other end of the spectrum.Craig argued to the approval ofmost of the audience, Craig pointedout that without (Jod. there wouldbe no need for morals whereasJesseph stated that there would bemoral obligations we owe oneanother as people.
In contradiction to quethbelief that if there were a God therewould be no human suffering. ('raigpointed out that "the best for usdoesn‘t definitely mean in this life."He went on to state his reasons forbeing a theist‘ it makes sense of theorigin of the universe. it makessense of the complex order of theuniverse. it makes sense ofobjective moral values in the worldand God can be immediately knownand experienced.
While both sides made powerful

Textiles _.
Continuedfrom Page 5about someone by the kente s/hewears.
Other textiles on display in theexhibit include what is called a"pagne." These. according toKathryn H.K. Green. Curator ofTextiles. are often printed withimages of famous people orcommemorate events. Women usethese fabrics to wrap both head andbody. thus becoming a walkingcommemoration.
The particular pagne on displaycommemorates the InternationalYear of the Woman. It is covered

and educated arguments. the finaldecision was left to the audience.Needless to say. Craig won. not tothe surprise of Jesseph. During a40-minute question and answersession following the debate.Jcsseph made the comment. "I amexpected to lose tonight."
During the post»session. audiencemembers were allowed 30 secondsto pose a question to the debaters.Questions ranged from simpleclarifications of the debate to outand out lectures about the beliefs ofthe debaters. which got soextraneous they had to be cut off byMayor Fctzer.
While the debate addressed manypoints and persuasions. mostaudience members already had theirminds made up and weren't goingto be convmced otherwise.

with such slogans as “Feminism isHumanism" and “Trust in (iod. SheWill Provide."
A textile similar to the pagne is acommercial cloth. which reallylooks like a bed sheet. fromCotonou. Benin. It commemorates avisit by Pope John Paul II inFebruary I993. The textile displaysa printed picture oi the pope in hisusual “good—will«to—all” pose.Wow. "pope" bed sheets.
There are three examples oftextiles made by the Yoruba peopleof Nigeria. who are known for theiruse of indigo dye. These textilesdepict images of man and natureprinted in a fashion that lookssimilar to tie dying.Other textile samples include a

man's robe. a saddle pad andseveral panels of what stronglyresemble place mats.
Every society has its ways ofexpressing itself and leaving itsmark on the world. For WestAfrican countries. the production oftextiles is definitely an artisticexpression. With each weave takingon its own meaning. one can‘t helpbut imagine the life of its creator.
By accepting that textiles are moreto these people than simply clothesor blankets. but an expression oftheir souls. one could betterappreciate the exhibit. Byappreciating the textiles. one couldbetter appreciate the people. Thetextile exhibit is on display in theCrafts Center Gallery until Feb. 25.

CALL YOUR PAPA

FOR BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHECK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272
K SERIOUS DISCOUNTS FOR LARGE ORDERS

MONDAY MADNESS TWO FOR TUESDAY WACKY WEDNESDAY
Beat the Clockl Order oi Cheeseslicks &I 2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas - IOrder any Large .One Topping Pizza . :@ Only $11.99 a: I an Order of Breadslicks

. The “'7‘" you call ,A V 2 Small 1 Topping Pizzas + TWO 12 OZ. Cokesis the Price You Pay! I 99 I (ll(6 pm 11 pm Only) I Only $8.99 in: Only $5 in De were .”simimwnnmm'wmuwtw msim-mwmnmm-wnlwm MIIm-Mwnmmmwmuqlmmtumm
TERRIFIC THURSDAY FREAKY FRIDAY SUPER SATURDAY

Large 1 Topping Pizza Large Cheese Pizza

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
A HAS-BEEN WOULD
BE A FELLOW WHO'S
SATISFIED TO RUST
ON HIS LAURELS.

name brands.Bassett, Broyhill,Sealy I’osturepcdic.and others

During MONK‘S Annual Clcnrnncc Sale....YOU will SAVE on EVERYbedroom. every living, room \Lllit‘, mattress sets,
90 Days Cosh
Terms To 36
Months

MONK’S FURNITURE WAREHOUSEHWY-till S RALEIGH, SSZSMJ 0 HWY 64E RALEIGH, 260303]
(UMP/l II lltl.\ll lll/x‘\/\/II\(.\;’

f—l l
l l
I BEFORE Y0" l

lHIT THE ROAD.
Gloves help your grip. Leathershelp prevent hypothermia. And allgear protects against flying objects. lWhich is vital ifyou ever 5become the flying object.W lLWMWMW . ll

‘t’ Sit/c

Every dining room siiitc,and all the rest'Choose from mos offabrics, woods. and leather.Tcrms'

+an Order ol Breadsticks $ 99 5$7995; 5 iiiAddition! IW'I'EICTI

BuildYourOwn : W
and

w I wI

I
: Masterpiece!
I 9’“ 5"“ Up to 4 toppings of your choice
I Only $8.99 “Ifhilfl-Mfinnmm-WufinWLum I EwJISK-anmmm-Wnthm Malsu-mmnwmtw-WMIWLmI-m

SUNDAY SAVINGS - USE ANY SPECIAL LISTED rEXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)

START YOUR OWN "HIGH TECH" BUSINESS
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING ALL CASH - NO COLLECTIONS
8-12 WEEK TRAINING PROGRAM - FIRST WEEK IN MIAMI

( SPRING BREAK WEEK OPEN ) - REMAINING WEEKS AT HOME
(AT YOUR PACE MONITORED DAILY FROM OUR OFFICE)

BUSINESS CAN BE OPERATED ANYWHERE IN THE US.
PROFITS BEGIN IMIVIEDIATELY AFTER TRAINING
FIRST YEAR INCOME (AFTER TRAINING) EXCEEDS $65,000

SECOND YEAR INCOME EXCEEDS $100,000
BUSINESS CAN BE OPERATED DURING THE SUIWMER UNTIL GRADUATION
WORK YOUR OWN HOURS - DAY OR NIGHT - MOST PEOPLE AVERAGE 48 HRS/WK
WORK MORE HOURS, MAKE MORE MONEY - NO NEED TO LOOK FOR A JOB

RE UIREMENTS:
0 MUST HAVE AT LEAST AVERAGE ANALYTICAL SKILLS
0 SOME BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS REQUIRED
0 A BURNING DESIRE TO WORK FOR YOURSELF AND YOUR OWN FUTURE
I IDEAL FOR JUNIORS, SENIORS. AND GRAD STUDENTS

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION - (305) 595-5903

SPECTRA-21, INC.
"HIGH TECH SOLUTIONS FOR TODAY'S YOUNG emmmmwns"

8306 MILLS DR. - SUITE 292
MIAMI, FL. 33183

(305) 595-5903

ARE \A/E LOCO.7
Nowho! Our Santa Fe Turkey Caanich i§ made we may.jalapeno cream checCe.
9m dileg lettuce anJIbmalh Tru§t u§ You'll love it or we eatour QanbmioQ

BMGGER'S
BAKED FRESH

Totally completely obsessed with Wt"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborouoh Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Mouse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Creodmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. 0 Preston Business Center. 4210 Cary Pkwy. ‘DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)Com! Sm-RTP: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave.CHAPEL HILL: 104 w. Franklin St. Eastuate Shopping Center

0m SEVEN 0m A WEEK

BAGLLS"

)Uity Sim)
TOMATOES

PRBviiuM
Swan) Turnev

CHOPPED
GREEN Cutt‘S



Classifieds

February 12. 1996

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

PAID Volunteers Needed: HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 With nosmoking history needed topartiCIpate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies, LungProceduresiBrcnchoscopy) andAsthma studies. Flextble scheduleneeded. Minimum oI SID/hr IIqualified Free Phy5ical Travelpaid outsrde 01 Chapel Hill area.Call 966-0604 for moreinformation
GET paid to play' Youthcounselors needed now for earlyarrivals. 7-9 am. and after school.3-6 pm, programs Must bepoSitive role model Flextble workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 lor application.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGPositions are available at NationalParks. Forests a WildlifePreserves. Excellent benefits +bonuses' Call 1-206-3620 ext.N51159:!
MECHANIC 30hrs/wk MWTHFSU9—3 Change Oil, Brakes, etc PrevExp Req'd $7 50/hr start 782-6230 Jim
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER ‘90MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN 30-7 THOUSAND.TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED $10,060 INSUMMER OF ‘95. CALL 1000-477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.

IF you are an outgomg. attractivefemale looking for a pan time lob 1or 2 nights a week earning approx$20/hr selling flowers in local nightclubs-call Julie at 782—5784 Easy.tun and great money
RALEIGH COuntry Club isaccepting applications for serverslull/pert time 231-6055 231-5503400 Peanree Lane near Wale MedCenter
$1750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For info call 301-308-1207

non- profit agency Part-time.flexible hours. Experience withspreadsheets preferred ApplyYWCA 1012 Oberlin Rd. 828-3205.
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call lree recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext. 303
Airborne Express. one ofthe fastest growing airexpress companies in theworld. is seeking a dockworker. You'll work 2-3nights a week, 3-4 hoursper night. Pay $8.55/hour.You can pick up anapplication at AirborneExpress. 400 Kittyhawk Dr.Cary. NC near Raleigh-Durham airport. EOE.NO PHONE CALLSPLEASE.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-CottonScouts 8-10 oonscrentious peoplethat live in southeastern Virginiaand will be home for the summerTraining prowded. vehiclerequired-mileage paid. Sendresume or letter Ashgrow CropManagement. P O Box as. Ivor,VA. 23866
PROGRAMMERS wanted forsoftware development firm UNIXrqd, SOL andTELECOM/telephony a plus. Faxresumes 910-872-1645

O'CHARLEY'S is hiring servers.bussers. cooks. and hostessesPlease call us 6847-6500 or stopby Mon -Sat b/‘w 2-4 pm 8661 SixForks Rd
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGPosnions are now available atNational Parks, Forests a WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits +bonusesl Call 1-206-971-3620 extN53593
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS $21/hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. wtll tram. Application +info call (919)685-8437

All the
Italian you

need to know
Come Join the

Macaroni Grill Team!
new lliring
Rll Petition:FOOD SERVERS GREETERSSERVICE SUPPORTDISHWASHERScooxs- Broiler; Satire. Pizza. Farm-y. Salad at Prep

BAKERSBARTENDERSOPERA SINGERS
Full & Part The Flexible SchedulesPius, great benefits including: tuition assistance program.paid vacations. Insurance plan top company training,growth potential excellent working otmosphorel

APPLY IN PERSONMon-Fn89am-6pm Sat 9am-1Voori at.Ellhynard Roadin Cary
ROMANO"

GRILL

thlfl). or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch icii A tell is onecoulmn vude and oneinch tall Simply decidethe \IIC of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ofin) by the appropriaterate

Open Rate .................$0.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract..... $6.75

maior ranspor a toncompany looking for data entryoperator Shifts 8am- 12pm or6pm-11pm M-F Fast pacedenwronment and eye for detailhelpful Call between IOam-2pm367-4710
WE are looking for innovative,hard working indivrduats toestablish distribution centerslocally, nationally andinternationally Our busmess hadover $5 billion In annual sales lastyear and has risen dramatically byan average of 30% each year Youdetermine your own workschedule Training is provided Formore information about thisopportunity, call 919-782-6480Mon and Tues only between 3-9pm.
FREE T-SNIRT 4 $1000 CreditCard fundraisers Ior fraternities.sororities 8 groups Any campusorganization can raise up to 51000by earning a whopping 85.00NlSAapplication Call 1-800-932—0528ext. 65. Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
OVERSIZED twin bed for sale550 Mattress. box spring set andmetal frame- Good condition callMitch at 852-1844
HAVE 3 great summerexperience' CAMP CANADENSIS.an excellent resrdential coedsummer camp is looking for caringcounselors who love children Weneed counselors to help teachbaseball. basketball, tennis.soccer, climbing wall, ropescourse. motorcycles. mountainbikes, water-skiing. tel-skiing.sailing. dance, drama. arts 8crafts, newspaper a yearbook,radio station, Video and muchmore Summer season is 6-19 thru8-17 Sign up Ior an interwew atCareer Planning and Placement at2100 Pullen hall We will also beavailable for drop-ins on Feb 1601Call 800-832—8228 for more info
ATTENTION STUDENTS Majorinsurance agency needsenthusmstic ihdivtdual who iscomfortable and confident on thephone No selling required Ior thistelemarketing posnion 5-9pm3nights/wlr more hours possmleSalary+ bonus SIG-"hr averageGreat opportunity tor a saltmotivated individual looking togain valuable telemarketingexperience and learn about theinsurance industry Call 790-9546I0 3900’
DAIRY QUEEN posmonsavailable Part-time flexible hours832-6733 Western Blvd

Leasing for!
Fall ‘96
755-1943

Line Item Rates are based onfive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabhrevmtion Simply figure thenumber of" lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pncc. All line items musthe prepaid. No exceptions.

726799926I'l N14I59416

IDS!)12.14III!“INTI2| l9 '2J53 ‘.2549

908 III016[1761538I75”04man
make every effort to
wish to protect ourinconvenience.

Policy Statement
While Ti'i‘liniilim I\ not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent adienismcntx. ticprevent false or misleadingadvertismg from appearing in our publication It youfind any ad questionable. plane let us know .is wereaders from any posstl'rle

Experience required 878-8249
SEEKING responsible student tocare for adorable 9 month old boy20-25 flexible per week in a NorthRaleigh location Begin week ofMarch 4 8706130
CHILDCARE. Student needed tocare for three chidren 4,6, and 7yrs from 3-6 30 pm im/w/f and/ort'thl Car and good driving recordreq‘d Cary area Call 859-3392after 6 or weekeneds
FULL or part-time help neededTexaco Food Mart No Sundaywork Start at SIS/hr 833-3596
LOCAL movtng company needsfull—time and part-time help Willwork around school schedule$7 50 ’ hr, Call for an intervtew.362-8355

WANT to volunteer. but don'tknow where to start? NC StateVolunteer Servrces WlII give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our office hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

APPLIANCES guaranteed zit greatprices Randy‘s l'scd Appliances.till-l7” Reconditioned appliances.11 great prices RfIfIgCTJIOT\ washers.dry-rs. rang¢\ .ind tree/en Fast inhome spruce .HJIIJI’TIC We serviceVihal we sell Limext pI'lLIC\ inRaleigh area (heck Randy's L’sedApplianies f'irxl’ Randy's L'u‘d‘ADPIIJII\C\ fill-I7] l. Ill-I \‘\N St.Iiiuiitimn Raleigh
SI PERM-MN \5. HI l.I\'.’ SPIDER-.‘IAN \S. Sl PERBIH 1‘ Batman ii.(.IlelI‘ AIIICTICJ' \\ hii \ Stronger ’l'hc wits are :n and"\I.\r\el ulaster' Siiiurter‘the lights have begun inDC" A Iiiur |\\U(‘ comic book \tl’l(\Issues one and two now amilahle .1tL .ipitul Comics M127 Hillsborough Stll'.i\l Uant‘T\lly lowersi 832-4600
1 PAIR Ladies (6 1/2-7) light greyCaber ski boot a 1 pair ladies 150large skis wayroiia bindings- Bothin good condition-$150 1 pairladies (6 112-7) white kofiach skiboots. 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamicskis w.’Marker bindings & 1 pair skinotes All in good condition-$225Call J D Smith in Raleigh 834-6010 Days 846-3868 Evening
COMPUTER FOR SALE 4865X50with Monitor, Printer and lots ofsoftware For info call 833- 3363email ivwrlliaaunity ncsu edu

5213

.“xix-EX

-I-I-I-I-I-1

467-3490
1 PAIR men's (12-13) green/blackKollach Ski Boots,1 pair men‘sDynamic Skis w/maker bindingsand 1 pair Scott ski poles. All ingood condition Three for $250. 1pair men's (12-13) green/redCaber ski boots-good condition5100 Call J D Smith in Raleigh834-6010 day 834-3868 evening
ZAP the fat loose up to 30lbs 30day 100% money back guaranteeAll natural and doctorrecommended Free samples andask about a discount Calf Melissaat (919)405-2241

93 SUBARU IMPREZA four doorsedan Auto elec door/win $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed 57500 662-5256 leavemessage

TAKE up lease for rest ofsemester at University TowersDiscount! Male or Female 319-3029
FEMALE wanted to share housenear NCSU available immediately834—1148

90 m p h typesetting-We're fastResumes write/edit TheSISPapers Free pick—up and delivery782-5299
TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304HillsborOugh St, 834-0000tVisa/MC)
WP. tech spec 500+ thesesprep , editing avail . 467-7577

NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS,TRIGONOMETRY. ALDEIRA.STATISTICS? CALL 051-0774.515-6606.

CANCUN a. Jamaica Spring BreakSpecrais' 111% Lowest PriceGuarantee' 7 Nights Air 8 HotelFrom 5429‘ Save $100 OnFood/Drinks'http //www springbreaktravel com1(800)678—6386
CRUISE JOBS

Students Needed!Earn up to $2,000+/monthworking on Cruise Ships orLand-Tour companiesWorld travel (Hawaii,Mexico, the Caribbean,etc 1. Seasonal andFull-Time employmentavailable. No experiencenecessary. For moreinfomtation call:Cruise Employment Services(206) 971-3550 ext. C53595

Book nowl Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips. Earn cash and go freel 1-800-234-7007
SPRING BREAK '96-With only 1week to live-DON'T BLOW lTllBOOK NOWII Jamaica-$439Room with Kitchen. Free Drinks allweek' Cancun-$439 Near allaction' Best party packageincluded' Organize a group-TRAVEL FREE'! Sun SplashTours 1(800) 426-7710NC
SPRING Break in DaytonaSIM/person Panama, Padre andSteamboat also available BookingDirect Saves, 1-800-868-7423
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise! 7 Days 5279! includes 15Meals A 6 Free Parties' GreatBeaches/Nightlife! Leaves FromFt Lauderdale'http'\\www springbreaktravel corn1(800)678-6386

ABORTION to 20 weeks anateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtrnents. Pain Meds given.FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(80019424216781 -6934
PREG Termination Gentle &Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

[ . Fallen! I
TAKE up lease until 5’31 28R, 1Bath, W/D 484/mo 250-9083

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS.LOANS FELLOWSHIPS ORGRANTS AVAILABLE-Full reponfor ONLY $29 95— Message (919)266- 1954 EXT 5112
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteedf 100% natural'1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes. Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction we have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. Fuii, Univega.and Jams Tune ups $1995 wrththis ad Serving NCSU since 1974833-4588
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I welcome |
REWARD: Green and blackCastle bookbag Lost nearMISSIOI'I Valley Kevtn 851-5472 Or515-3357

SOUTH_PADRI: ISLANDPANAMA CITY BEACHDAYTONA [IEACN
STE ANIIIOATVAlL/BEAVER CREEKNIL-T-ON HE AD ISLAND
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SPRING BREAK ‘96-With only 1week to live-DON'T BLOW lT"BOOK NOW“ Florida-$109Bahamas-$329 Jamaica/Cancun-$359 Organize a group-TRAVELFREE'I Sun Splash Tours 1(800)426-7710
SPRING BREAK! PANAMACITY! 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARSI 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $1091 DAYTONA $139!HTTP:/IWWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVEL.COM 1(800) 6786306.
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: Z equalel.

ZEKJXZR

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4. 50 (check/m. o. ) toCryptoCIassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1, Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoqulp Is a substitution cipher In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.e 1996 by King Features Syndicate, lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 40 "— Got 59 Cowboy hometown1 Fluffy a Secret“ nickname 11 Oglesaccessory 41 Helot DOWN 18 "Norma4 Rep 43 Plywood 1 Jazzy style9 That girl layer 2 Use plastic 20 Appoint-12 Pussycat's 45 Mite's 3 In the mentboatmate family manner of 21 Figure-13 Vampire member 4 Fascination skating14 Trifle (with) 47 I love. 5 Long maneuver15 Wang to Livy conversa- 22 PrankLung's 48 Glutton tion 23 20/20creator 49 Minstrel 6 Ostrich's vision?17 Be 54 Tray cousin 27 Seedunoriginal contents 7 'ist das — 29 Relocate‘— Wieder- 55 Eskimo sin..." 30 Equalsehen" boat 8 Available 32 On in19 Bets both 56 Reveren- buyers. in yearsways tial fear a sense 34 Kojak21 Stick 57 Collided 9 It's usually portrayer24 Streetcar with rated XXX 37 Greek25 Sundial 58 Feel 10 Clinton's under-notation world28 Mind 39 Updatedreading, screen-e.g. play28 Get wrne 42 Constructfrom ANSWERS 1'0 44 Showgrapes TODAY'S weeriness31 urvrance PUZZLES ARE 45 Counter-
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